
The Repo-t of the Committee was then put to the Houfe, and agreed to, an
thereupon,

Oin motion, the Bill for apply'ig certain monies therein mentioned for the fervice
ôf the year i8oa, and for appropating fuch part of the fupplies granted in this
Sefiion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or A&s
bf the Province, was read a fira time.

Reolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame was read ac-
cordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill be now read a third time, and the fame was read accord-
ingly.

Refoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, Arn A&, for applying cer-
tain mones therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year of our Lord, one thou >
fand eight hundred and two, and for appropriating fuch partof the fupplies, granted,
in this Semffîoñi of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by che Laws.
or Aas of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Council, and detnre their con-
currence ta the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, i5 th April, 1802.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

Tie Council' have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an A& for applying certaira
Manies therein mentioned for the fervice of the year of our Lord one Thou.
fand eight hundred and two, and for appropriaing fuch parc of the fupplies
granted in this Seffion of GeneralAffembly, as arc not already appropriated Dy, the
Laws or Aetb of the Province.

And then the Meeffnger withdrew,

On motion, refolved, That Mr. Speaker do deliver to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, a copy of the Refolution of this Houfe, paffed on the 7th inifant,
on the fubjeE 'of the Road from Avon bridge to Horton, and alfo to requeft his
Excellency's compliance with the fame.

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Deputy Se-
crecary, Mr. Gautier

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediately -ia

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up ta attend his Excellency

in the Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker fpake co his Excellency as foiow-
eth:

May it pleafeycur Excellency,

IT is my duty, on the behalf of his Majefy's faithful fubjes, .the Cornmons cf
Nova-·Scotia, to requeft chat your.Excellency will be p1eafedco affent tóthe Bill for
appropriating the fupplies granted to his Majefty the prefent Sefflion.

The provifion we have made for the fuppor of his Majefty s Governmentnd
for promoting the true'intereas of che Province will .afford the ftrongeljrodf
our dury to the King and zeal for -the profperity of the Country.

The liberal and unqualified manner in whichthe· fupplies,,for, the prefeg yar 4

have been appropriated, will give another convincing proof of the U I de
dènce.we repofe in your Excellency, and- will afford your Excellency l e
vorable.opportunities to continue your beft fer ices tothe&oviaceh


